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l. Narne
tiistorig George Street Bridge. County

and'or.common

'idge #l 59

2. Location
- Intersection of George,

street & number and Importing Streets
1n

N/A not for publication

city, town Aurora N/A vicinity of

Indi ana code 0.l8 county Dearborn code 029

3, Glassification
Category

- 
district

o building(s) 
- 

private

^ structure 
- 

both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect 

- 
in process

F/Pl"'nn 
considered

.OwnershipI public
Stqtus
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
v- yes: restricted
4- yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

_ commercial

- 
educational

_ entertainmenl
_ government

- 
induslrial

- 
military

_ museum
_ park
_ private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientitic

X transportarion

- 
other:

4. Owner ol Property
Dearborn County Commissioners, Dearborn County Courthouse

street&number l,lest High Street

city, town Lawrenceburg N/A vicinity ol srare I nd i a na 47 025

5, Location of al Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Dearborn County Courthouse

street & number West High Street

clty, town Lawrencebung
srare I nd i a na 47 025

6. Re sentation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Historic Sites

tltle and Structures Inventory _ has this property been determined ellglbte? _ yes _J* no

date 1982

-* 
lederal X state

- 
county _ local

drlqsjlory for turva!{ recsroe Indiind Department of Natura'l Resources

Cfty, town Indi anapol i s Indi ana



7. DescrFption
Condition
*-- ercellent

-- 
oood

J- Li'

Check one

--_ deterioraled ,- - unaltered
-- ruins X.- altered

- 
unexposed

Gheck one
X_- original site

- 
moved dale

Describe the present and original lif knownI pfiysical appearance
The George street Bridge (county Bridge #159) traverses Hogan creek, which borders the
northern edge of the original Town of Aurora. The bridge, erected in'1887, provided
access from the northeast to the commercial and residential buildings of Aurbra's down-
town, which js st'ill a densely developed h'istoric district. The bridge is now closed to
vehicular traffic.
The George Street Bridge is an-Jroh, double intersection Pratt, or l,,lhipp'le, through truss.
The ging]e spa: js made up of 16 panels, each 12,5t', wide; the overall length of ihe trussis .|99'4". 

Based upon measured drawjngs, the roadway wjdth is 2l'6", the deck width is26'6". The truss is 33' 'in height.
in the main truss, top chords and end posts are channel girders fabricated from plates
and ang'les, with bracing pl e+,,.: ., all fastened with riVets. Bottom chords are eyb bars.
Posts are channel girders tabricated from plates and angles, braced with plates and
intersecting, single, bar lacing fastened with rivets. Hip verticles and diagonals are
eye bars; countens are rods w'ith turnbuckles. D'iagonals and cgunters are not joined to
thejr intersecting verticles, but are carried free on pins bolted to the verticles. Con-
nect'ions at pane'l points are wjth pins. Porta'l bracing is pa'ired angles and bar lattice,
with name plates, fastened with rivets and extending into the truss. Top lateral struts
are paired ang'les and s"ingle bar lattice fastened with rivets. Top and bottom latera'l
braces are rods with turnbuckles.
Floor beams are plate girders fabricated from p'lates and angles, fastened with rivets,
on .l2.5 fooi centers. Wings on each beam extend eight feet on either side of the trusses.
Both wings carry a utility pipe. The west wings carried a pedestrian walkway until the
walkway was removed, about 1974, to the bridge deck because of the deterioration of the
wa'lkway supports on the wings. Stringers are roJled I-beams 8" x 3.5" x 26', e'leven
across the width of the truss. They are not the orig'inals. There js some deterioration
of these stringers near both ends of the bridge. The deck is a steel grid, laid about.l950 to repiace a wooden block deck. It carries a pedestrjan waikway 4.5 feet wide,
protected by a guard rajl carrjed on channels welded to the deck. The deck also carries
a sewer line on the ins'ide of the east sjde of the truss. The wa'lkway is in use, but
the bridge has been closed to veh'icular traffic since .l979 by channels welded across
the end posts

The truss rests on abutments of random ashlar tafU with mortar. It is appnoached from
the north by a deck truss, which has not been included in thjs nomination because of a
loss of integrity due to severe deterioration of its structural membersl



nificanceL
Perlod

- 
prehlsloric

_'t400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 16011699
_ 17011799
-X reoo-ragg
_ 190r

__ archeology-prehistorlc
=-- archeology-historic

- 
agrlculture

=- architecture
_ art
-=- comfnerce

- 
communicalions

-.,-* cornmunity planning
_ conservation
__ economics
_ eclucallon
X engineering

- 
erploralionisetilement

-_ 
industry
invenlion

-_ law
-__ lilerature
__- military
_ music
_._ philosophy

--- science
_-__ sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarlan

-_ 
theater

Aroar of Signllicance--Gheck and justily betow
- __- landscap€ architacture__= religion

-,_politicsigovernment X transportation
_* other (specify)

Specific dates I 887 Buitder,Archirecr Lomas Forge & BridgE i^Jorks

Statemenl of Signilicance {renilsq.{frLl
The George street Bridge #159 is one of the earliest jron bridges in Indjana, and one ofthe few remaining metal bridg.:_:f,.]!s type in, il'. srate. irl. bridge is a doubte inter-sect'ion Pratt through truss, also known li a l.jhipple truss for^ its inventer, Sguire l^lhipplrThe bridge was constructed in 1887 by tne-romis Fl,rg" 91;-p;!age works of cincinnati, Ohicand is one of only two jn the state 6y thii iorpunvl rne urio6e is also significantbecause of its prominent'location in itre treu;i;i i;"niotun"nrioru, and its important rolein connect'ing the northern part of ilre iifv-*iil., ilre oownfo*n.'
whipple was a c'ivi'l engineer from New York State: Hjs highly influential book, A work onBridse Buildinq (1847): was the firsi .orynr"rl.nsive Amerr'Ian"work on the design of trussSFTdger--In T54i, h.',luiuin.o-a patent fbr a Pratt tnuss variation, known-ur"u whippletruss, in which the diagonal supports each crossed two pun.ir.- rnis type of truss, of
::;;1,:ii,l.?ln;nil.ffj;?iJdse 

js one,-;;; ,i.i .*t.nsively in earry i;b; ;;iiroad.bridse
The George street-Bridge is one of on'ly three whipple trusses rln Dearborn county, one ofwhich is the triple-in[ersection Laughlry'c.e.t' ?ilogs, iiii.a'on_the Nationar Registerin 1976. It was bui'tt by the Lomas Fo.g;, Jnj-ririOge"W6"ksl-*iti, f. J. p. Brackett asengineen and constructioir superintendeni. -g.ulr.ti 

acqu.ir.o tt,. company in .,890,
changing the name to the Brackett Briage compaiy, and iit*r, in'tgta, to the Brackettconstruction company' The company voas activb iir-the cinii*iuii area unt.il the mid-.'920s.
The predecessor to the present bl:{q: greatly faci'iitated glowt! of the city by providingaccess to the downtown from the miodle"ani rpp..-.tass resio.nij'ur areas to the north,acr.ss Hogan creek', The present,.briog.l *r,ii[-.un be seen i;; photo in city Ha11 carry-ing trolley cars, also cirried u.s.-fiigrr"uy"so"u.ross the creek, from the highway,sopening unti'l its relocatjon in about l9b0:" ii arro.u..i.J iniiunu Highway 56 untilthat route's re]ocation ouei a'nebier bridge jn-about ].g72; Its proximit3, to the srateand federaJ hiohways and to the Auroru uuiinesr-dirt"','.t-r,ur^rJa! the Ge*r^ge street br.idqea highlv vjsibie.iJ*.ni i;;il; oo*nto"n,-p..ii.rrarry since-jt is at the ioot ofMain Street (see photo 3).

'+ '--- -a.



9. Major Bibfiographical R.efer.ences
Mjnutes of the meet'ing of the Dearborn County"Commissioridis, l886 and':1887, passim-:(irrdexed),

Dearborn County Courthouse, i-awrenceburg.,'Indiana
The Aurora Spectator, .|887, 

pass'im
Indiana Historic Sites and Structures Inventory, Dearborn County Interim Report (lnd'ianapoi'is,

le83)
1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated propertyl"e-Ss- !hqn one acre
Quadrangle n"rn" Agr-oqa, Indiaqq-Kentucky
UT M Relerences

oir,ol lole,rlz,o,ol l4r312r5Lrr0r0l
Zone Easting Northing

lrlrlrrl
l'l,li,l
lrl,lll

cl r ll | ' I rrl
el , ll | ' I

cl ' I I | ' I

LJ
Zone

LJ
lrl
l,l

llrl,fl'l'lr,l
ll ' l,'J

Verbal boundary description and justilication

The George Street Through Truss Bridge and its abutments, plus ten feet of the roadu;ay
(Main Street) at the south end.

List all slates and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/R code county

ll'l',1
Easting

ll,lr'l
l'1,1,'l
Northing

l'lrl,'lD

F

H

code

1 l. Form Prepared By
name/litle Robert A. Markwalter

organization N/A date June 
.l3, .l983

street & number R. 2 Box 232 telephone 8'l2/926-0680

city or town Aurora indi ana 4700.|

12. State Historic Preservation Offlcer Gertificati*n
The evaluat*d significance of this property within the state is:

,- nit?ional X state tocal

As the designaled State Historic Preservation Officer lor the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 8S-
655), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according lo the criteria and procedures set forth by the N

State Historic Preservation Otficer signalure

Park Serviq

uue Ind'iana State H j stor j c Preservati on dare JanuarY 24, 1984

For NP$ use only
I hereby certi{y that thls property ls Included In the l.lstlonel Register

Keeper of the National Register

Attest,
Grief of Hegistrat!*n ."

v ": ' -:---r '



NPN Forln r$gl0-1gat -

Unitod States Department of the Interior
Nallonal Park Serulce

OUB llo. ,|O24-OO18

Exo. |o-31-C4

National Register of Historic Places
lnventory-Nomination Form
Contintration sheet George Street Bri dge ltem number

Mortensen, A.R., to Dallace Chatham, March ll, 1974,Office of Archaeology and H'istorjc
Preservation, National Park Service, U.S. Department of the Interior, I^Jashington, D.C.

t,l'il I iams C'incinnati Director, l8B7: Cincinnati .

Measured drawings from 1978 Dearborn County safety report, AEC Corporation,
of Jim Cooper, DePauw University
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George Stree t Br i dge
Aurora, Indi ana
UTM Re-.ference: L6/681.760/4325100
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